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There was no Student Board Meeting last Tuesday night due ~to the men's 
basketba 11 game. 
************************************************************************** 
STUDENT BOARD----- ME ???? -------- WH Y? -
vi th the time for election of student board officers fast approaching 
these may we 11 b&) n11P.stions vnii n-=!ed to as k ~'ourself .... 
--Do I like helping fellow students? 
--Would I like to make a positive contribution to my classmates? 
--Could I help make college more fun and active? 
--Get the opportunity to work with faculty and staff. 
- -Like to organize fun activities fo r students. 
Stop and see the activities Director Mr. Hender son and find out how!!! 
**i- ********************************************************************** 
DON'T FORGET TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE MANY OPPORTUNITIES FOR SPIRITUAL 
GROWTH OFFERED DURING LENT ..... . 
Evening Prayer -- Mondays at 9:00 p.m. in chapel 
Informal Bible/shared prayer -- Thursday at 9:00 p.m. in Mi nistry Center 
Daily Masses -- 7:00, 11:30 
Communion Services -- Weekdays at 4:15 
*************************************************************************** 
Steinbeck's OF MICE AND MEN will be presented this Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday (February 26- 28) at 8:00 p.m. each night in Marian Hall auditorium . 
Admission for Marian Students is free, ·oth~r student admission is $1.50, 
and adult admi ssion is $2.50~ -
This is a realis tic play with an excellent story line. This show 
is guaranteed t o be one of the best shows ever seen on Marians Campus. 
SO DON'T MISS IT!!!! ! ! 
************************************************************************* 
Just a reminder that intramural CHAMPIONSHIPS in basketball and volleyball 
begin Sunday. 
************************************************************************* 
II FAST 11 FOLLOW-UP 
Approximate ly 200 members of the i lo. ri an Co lleqe Community took part 
i n the soup fast held on Ash Wednesday. The li st has been given to ARA 
who will send a check to Catholic Relief Services. 
Tha nk you very much to all participants and to ARA. The fast was a 
meaningful way by which to begin Lent. 
Campus Ministry 
************************************************************************* 
FROM THE CARBON STAFF 
Editor: · Nancy Townsend 
Typists: Judy Knue 
Ann Naughton 
Columnists: Linda Kuper 
Chris Tuell 
Advisor: Drew Appleby 
This week's cover by John Greenlee. 
COVER STUDENTS Page 3 
To all of you who posed (in l iving-color) for the Admissions 
Vi ewbook Cover,, ,Thank you, you were all great! Your bright enthusiastic 
fµ c~s portrayed Marian oeautiful Jy_!! We will post .. a copy of the 
finished product on the amin bull etin board, so "stayed tuned". A big 
tnank•you to Sr. T for allowing us to converne on the Library in such a 
manner , And thank you to Dr, Appleby our resident photographer who was 
nothing short of great. 
************************************************************************** 
COMMUT ER COLUMN ..... . 
Did you notice? Downsta irs in Marian Hall, Smoke Haven (alas "The 
Pit") i s being rejuvenat ed! The Day Student Assoc iation has been 
working hard to get it painted and cleaned up. Please , help it stay 
that way! 
And keep your eyes open! The Knight's Cove is changing too!! 
Say good-bye to the old grills and hello to a new and large line of 
vending machines. All this is scheauled to be finished after mid-term 
break. 
Come on commuters! The Day STudent Association is growing. Join us 
at our meetings on Tuesdays at 12:30 in the Student Board Room. We want 
to work on your ideas and problems. Just ask any member: Alice Butcher, 
Michele McClure, Maril ea Lechner, Dan Koleman, Robin Ed\11ardo, Pam 
Karandos, Rosemarie Ki nney , Cindy Roach, Juli e Donahue , or Lauren Ernst. 
l~e need you! ! ! ! 
**************************************************************************** 
Five Student Assistant Positions are open i n the Admissions Offi ce. 
The job involves 10-12 hours per week i ncluding one Saturday morn i ng per 
month . The job term i s the Academic year and it is a paid position. 
The Student Assistant is responsible for making prospective student's 
campus vi s its pl easurable. Thi s includes conducting campus tours, 
host ing overni ght visitors, eating meals with visitors, introducing 
visitors to other members of MC conmunity, etc ... Students must be in 
good academic standing, have typing skills and good communication skills, 
Applicat ions will be available March 1st-5th in the Admissions Office. 
They must be returned to the Admissions Offi ce by Friday, March 26th with 
one letter of recommendation. Interviews will be held April 1st and 2nd. 
The Admissions Office is open 8-5 Mon-Fri. For more information 
contact Sr . Ruth at ext. 219. 
*************************************************************************** 
LUNCH DISCUSSIONS AT IUPUI LAW SCHOOL 
On March 1, 15 and April 15 a se ries of informal discussions will be 
held at Ball Res idence, r. 163 on topics relating to the practive of law 
and the Christian Faith. Open to all. 12:10 to 12:50 p.m. Bring your 
lunch. 
************************************************************************** 
A RETREAT FOR SINGLES "Single: Cha 11 enge and Opportunity" is the 
theme for the singl es retreat, Mar. 5-7 at Indian Lake Retreat Center. 
It is sponsored by the Christian Chu r ch and i s open to all. Call 923-3674 . 
**************************************************************************** 
DAYS .Of OUR KNIGHl [!FE ...... by Linda Kuper 
Spring is steadily apnroach~n an~ -itJs hard~to realize that we are 
almost 3/4 finishec with thi s school year , t this time many students, 
es[)ecially freshmen reminisce how last year at this time they were still 
orosoective students in orocess of makin0 t e ~ecision of where to qo to 
sc:~ool. This Dast 1•1eek ·1 stoiJ e back ~a reflec"': uoon the questi n. 
11 11:w did I r,o to c:rian Co11e: e?' . 
V Inciana is fo:--tu nate to ave r.-:an~ fine cc, : er-es so if •1ou ar a 
resident wishin9 to fortier your ec'.ucat ·on in t '.e state ) you hiwe a t•1i ·~e 
variety of choices ranging from state schools wi th a po?u lat1on of 
28,000 to vocati onal techno109ical schools , ,!hen I was i n hi9h school I 
scanned a wi de variety of colleoes prio r to choos t ng my f i-r1al destination 
of Marian Colleqe, 
I really l iked I.U. This univers i ty was ypical of a state univer-
sity containinq t he big basketbal l and footbal l team, and academic 
classes suitabl e to almost every individual s needs, However., I di e not 
'luuuuuuuuve' I.U. as many students an al umni rave about it, Frankly 
I fe lt more like a computerized numbe r ratner than a hu~an betng and 
krew that if I went t here I woul ~ not even be seen much less recei ve 
personal attenti on. ;.:y attitudec; 1-'!er sir·.n-;.r towarr' Pu rdue and Call 
State and besides, who woul d wan t to 00 t a c l le0e in a borin" town 
like Bloomington, Lafayette, or Muncie? 
My attention then torned toward private schools beginning at the 
top of the state r,1 i'th South Bend whtch contained the in-famous 1Jn1-verstty 
of Notre Dame . t,fter I realize tli.at ou woul ,.n't be accente r. there 
un less you had a grade point average of 4,5 on a 4.0 scale~ had an 
entire pre~oy wardrobe, and your father as on the board of trustees, 
I turned my sit:'hts toward smaller odvate sche<'1s and scanne~ t ,1e state 
for a small libe al arts :1r ivate colle rre 1!here I cou l d recei ve a soli rl 
ecucat1on on a rersona l bas is. 
Sudden , it dawned on me that the 5th fastes t ~rowinn ci ty fn the 
nation was onl a short distance from my ~ouse ~tari n~ we i nt~ face-~ 
this city was Ind 'anapolis. Growin<1 up i n a small town di ~ no t 
accustom me to the 'biq city' life styl e bu t ne vertheless \<1as intri oued 
by it. deciding to nvestiqate the school s i n the metropolitan area. I 
wasn't too i mp ressed with the fratern i ty/sorority life at Butler, nor 
did I like the largeness of ILiPUI. At last I decided to tour the 
campus of r1a ri an Co 11 erie. 
I was t-mpressed with the beauty of the campus as I drove alonq the 
114 ½ark-like acres, and immediately noticed how friendly and hel ful 
everyone was . My professors knew me on a first name basis and within 
weeks I knew almost all of the students. Althouqh there wasn't a huge 
football stadium, you could get involved i n almost all sports and l earn 
t he true meanino of sportsmanship. After all, where else but Mari an 
could you persona y know a 11 of the n:er;iber of ~e basketba 11 and 
base ba 11 team?!? 
Student involvement is heavtly encouraged an you have o portuni'ties 
to be invo ved in student government , campus social activities~ or even 
7 
DID YOU KNOW?? ???? 
-Hou~ini was -the f i rst man t o fly an airpl ane solo in ustralia 
- P.n ai rplane uses more fuel flyinq at 25,000 ft. than at 30,000 ft . The 
hiqher it fl ies, the thi ~ner the atmosohere and the less atmospheri c 
re sistance it must buck. 
-The mouth proct uces a ~uart of sa liva per day 
-T'le star "ntares i s 60 , 0 ti l"les lar9er ~an our sun. If our sun were the 
size ofasoftball, t he star Antares 1t, oul d be as larqe as a house . 
************************************************************************** 
"!HAT' s HAPPENIMG IN M,A,T, ??? ~ J, ~ ij,... 
-I ndianapolis Symphony Orchest~uring Andre Watts, Friday & Sat at 
8: 30~m in C1owes Hall 
- Indianapolis Ballet Theater~Fri,-8pm ; Sat,-2pm & 8pm ; Sun.-2pm at Indiana-
polis Ci vi c Theater-Indianapolis Museum of Art 
-AUDITIONS for "Godsoell Celebration" will be Moncay night at 8pm in the 
auditorium. The show is a musical review concentrating upon the "celebra-
tion of life, 11 Have one song prepared. Accompanist will be provided. 
Wear clothes ·that will enable you to move on the stage, For further info, 
contact Jac~ie ColeMan, Page Phillips, or Dennis McCullough, 
-The J, Geils Band on Sunday, March 14th at 7:30pm in Indiana Convention C, 
-Daryl Hall & John Oates on Fri., March 19 at 8pm in ~arket Square Arena 
.,---,::~--~::=---:--i..2a!:r:EJ , 
-Congratu ations to arti Fais and the Marian College Art Department for 
a fine exhibit 
-Senior Art Exhibit --- Miss Dianne Sanders, Feb. 28-Mar.26 ; Marian Libra ry 
-Central Indiana Re9ional Scholastic Art Awards Exhibit opens Saturday and 
runs through March 6; Eighth floor auditorium at L.S. Ayres downtown store 
------..,.-----,,-----1L!;t~e~a~tir~ef-:-:::--q;;:-:~::::-:-:,::-:~:--:-~~ 
-Opening ni q t for Joh Steinbec s Of Mice & Meti''Marian College Au ditorium 
8pm; The ol ay wil l be performed on Friday, Satur ay, and Suncay ni qhts, 
- "Billy Bi shoo goes to War" Fri day at 8pm, Sat11rday at 5pm & 9pm and Sun. 
at2: 30pm. ·. Uppersta9e, Indiana Repertory Theater 
-Mixed Nuts --- Friday & Saturday at 8pm at Broad Ripple Playhouse, 916 
East Westfield Boulevard. 
************************************************************************** 
There will be a Booster Club meetinq Friday, Feb. 26 in the Psycholooy Lab. 
The new officers are: Co-presi dents :Janie Bube & Linda Kuper; V. Pres .: 
Shirley Griner; Sec.:Bobbie Jackson ; Tres.: Shelly Smith; Congrats!!!! !!! 
************************************************************************** 
be a columnist for the CARBON! The inti mate atmosphere of the campus 
allows you to be alone in a private spot wh i le still allows you to be 
10 mi nutes from downtown and 5 mi nutes from the \'JOrld' s la rges t sport ing 
event, the Indy 500 . In fact, right now I ' m on my way shopping, or maybe 
I'l l swi m at All i son or even play i nt ramura l volleyball . Tonite after 
dinner I' m sure t here wi ll be someth i nq exc it i no t o do. If not, my 
f r iend's and I will sit arou nd for an even i ng of po pcorn and 1 pallas 1--
Campus i nvolvement , personal attent ion, an d l i fet ime f ri endships--those 
are a few reasons of rhy I went o · ;ar i an Coll eoe, and why I"m glad I did , 
- , ,g1f\lJ[;)8lfirRTI~EAi ~~.,,-"%~T-:; MAR. 20 . Pa - q 
The t heme of this semester's student retreat is 91t s the Day of the 
·, Lord11 a day to tgke "ti.me: for y©urself to relax, reflect ~ renew yourself, 
, and share with · other s aspects of y©ur Christ-tan Hfe, The cay i'~ being 
.. ,,,·« p·lanne'd by a staf'·f't,' "'vnrtsty, 00us-,no,--Ranay 8a·nna·j Kat-ri1na·, Ktrn-rr-1::Cflr{sty·· 
Saxton, Chn's Tuell . Assoctate staff are Sr, ~ary Ann Stoffre.gen : .Fr. [fob 
Sims , and Sr, Sue. Deta t ls -are a,ya1lanle en tfie green flters, tt1at wtll 
appear in the next few days, Cost t s ID{'nBDal, f or lllore aeta tl s- contact 
the staff, or Sr. Sue. Return registrat i on f0rms to tne Campus ~tni stry 
office i n Clare Hall. Everyone 1s welc0rue1J1 ~art·an Students ana t netr 
friends 1 . 
************************************************************************** 
INTERESTE D STUDENTS · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Students wh0 enjoy meeting people s,fioulcl consider 5etng a Golden 
Knight. This is the official host and fios,tess organization of ~arian 
Co 11 ege. We would -1 t'ke to increase our 0mem[fershtp, We need botn men 
and women to help in gtving campus tours ana tn hostinq students . 
Orientation for volunteers wi ll be thts spri'ng after break for ne-xt fall 
semester. Please contact the Admtssi'ons Offtce for more aetatls,- tf yeu 
are i nterested. The Admissions Offtce exten$.i'ons are 218, 219., and 298, 
************************************************************************** 
There will be an important ·meeting regataing ·Resident Ass t stant recratt~ 
ment and selection fer tne ·19.82 ... 83 school year. Tf'ie t nformatton meettng 
and distribution of RA applications W-ill 6e nern Monday, f-1a·rcn 1st at · 
11:30 a.m. in Room 208 of Marian Hall. . · 
Student Servtce.s-
td,**"'*******"'""*·k-;,**"''*****~~*********""*.,'******·********":********************** 
LOO KING FOR SOMETHING WORTHWHitE ·T0·00 · · · · · · · ' 
Then perhaps you could help witli tne i"ncreasi'ng number of refugees 
\'>'ho are t ry t ng to reset tl e in the Inay area , Thi s- i s a cftance to do some 
volunteer se ryi <:e t o peopl e who are very needy. A two hour tratning 
program fo r tfle volunteers wi ll b_e held in Allison Mans i on on Sunday, 
Harch 7 from 2~00 to 4-:QO p,·m,, ancl 1s sponsorea by the Catfioltc 
Charities (247~0831). The program t s open to al l, 
********************~*********************~******************************* 
AUDITIONS · ; •...•.• 
For a musical rev,ew called 11 Godspe11· Celebration" featuring .several 
songs . from Godspel r and many- otfier snows-. . Audtttons· are ·t10nelay- t?larcn ]~t 
at 8:00 p.m. 1n the ~udi't0rium, Everyone ts we1c0me to auattton, per.,, 
formances wil 1 be J:1arch' 27th, auri-ng ltttle b.ro/ltttl e s1' s weekend ! · 
bere on campus, and March 28th at St. John's Catholic Church downtown 
Any questions contact Jacki e Coleman, Page Pntlltps ~ or Dennis · 
McCullough, the director, 
************************************************************************** 
Special t hanks to all those who parti cipated in the Lenten Fast. 
************************************************************************** 
T.A.G. NOTES 
Those of you who went to see the show at Civic, we hope you enjoyed 
it, and 1tli 11 get a chance to see some other community shows. If anyone 
else wi shes to entertain at the Coffee House March 26th, be sure to 
cont ~ct Dennis cCu llough at ext. 443 as soon as poss ible. 
T.A.G. wishes the cast of Mi ce and :--1en to "Break-A-Leg" this 
weekend and nBe Bri 11 i ant1" 
Have a gocd weekend . Page 
************************************************************************** 
"Chri stian Peace-making" lunch di scussion No. 3 will be held on Thursday 
March 4 at 11:30 in the west dining room. The topic, 'Catholic Social 
Teaching on Peace and War' will be discussed by Professor J. Divita and 
Sister Rachel West. Everyone is welcome. Bring your bag lunch or cafe 
tray. Sponsored by Campus M1nistry. 
********~***************************************************************** 
FROM MURPHY'S LAW 
Parkinson's Second Law : 
Expenditures rise to meet income. 
O'brien's Principle (The #357.73 Theory): 
Auditors always rej ect any expense account with a bottom line divisible 
by 5 or 10. 
Skinner's Constant Flanna an's fina linq factor)~ 
That quantity which, when multiplied y, divided by, added to, or 
subtracted from the answer you get, gives you the answer you should have 
gotten. · 
Hartley's First Law: 
You can lead a horse to water, but if you can get ·him to float on 
his back, you've got something. 
-- The Unknown Murphologist --
************************************************************************** 
APPLAUDS 
SECONDARY STUDENT TEACHING 
ROSE, ROBIN 
DEMISE, BELINDA 
SANCTUARY 
GREAT WEEKENDS I SY CHAPSTI CK 
Confidentials: 
Who has the personalty of a rock? 
\1Jho acts typical? 
Who will have 12 children? 
Steve, I'm still waiting for my $1 -- B. F. 
hissis 
no patience 
no · sleep 
t-people 
' 
A SPECIAL THANKS 1!! 11!1 
To our favorite disc jockeys from WARA radio-Marian College111 It 
really seemed to brighten the atmosphere in the cafeteria! Or .•. was there 
some other reason you were sitting there??? Anyway ..• it was nice to see 
the bright, s 1-, ining faces of Linda Ku per and Rren Burkhart and hear the 
v.Jices of some rockin' musicians. Thank s ladies!!!! 
P.S. Can we have it more often??? An Admiring Far. 
*************************~************************************************* 
INTRAMURAL NOTES----------------League Champ ionship pairings-----------
Hector's Queens 
Feb. 28 (8:00) 
l~hite House 
Mai Ta·;' s 
Feb. 28 (8:00) 
Moggies. 
-
I 
2+2 March 1 
Feb. 28 
Blue Chippers 
Vu 1 untee rs 
Feb. 28 
Wailers Mar. 1 
. Gar,1~cocks · 
March 2 
8:30 League 1 Champio 
Volleybal 1 
Pai-nful Pleasure 
Feb. 28 (7:0() 
------Lobotomies 
Garbanzo's 
Feb. 28 (?:or~,,_ _____ _ 
Grover'!: Gnl ~ 
------ · 
March 3 
ns 
League 2 Champions 
Vo 11 eyba 11 
Mr:ns ' Intramural 
Basketbal 1 Champion s 
, . 
